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Pun Spoke Yesterday For The Prose-

cution. Jarri aad Osborae for
Defense. Question of De-

bate In Executive
Session.

Special to Journal.
RAi.Bian, March 20. -- In the Impeach-

ment trial today, James H. Pou made a

strong speech for the protecution
In the afternoon T J. Jarvis

made an able speech oae hour la length.

The closing argument for the defense

was then begun by Frank I. Osborne.

His speech was a remarkably one.
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of impeachment a Bona of the sen
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It is the only corset that will not, if
cannot, and docs not stretch. If m
you buy an H. & Q. Corset that sjff

does stretch or proves unsliiLi t-- vfi
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i fur trade.ators claim ihil with day bis lo s ...:e of our

to 1 'lease.VWe sell S only they will not conclude by faturd'iy
night, the point yet to be settled s

Ti TflLLIONS of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, exclusively,
IVl for preserving:, purifying-- , tad beautifying: the skin, for cleans---

Ing-- the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping:
of falling: hair, for softening:, whitening:, and soothing- - red, rough,
and sore hands, in the form of baths for annoying- - irritations,
inflammations, and chafings, or too free or offensive perspiration,
in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women
and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have
once used it to use any other, especially for preserving andpari-fyin- g-

the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. CUTI-
CURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing-ingredient-s

and the most refreshing of flower odors. No other
medicated soap ever compounded is to be compared with it for
preserving:, purifying, and beautifying- - the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expen-
sive, is to be compares with it for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE, vi2 TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, the BEST skin and com-

plexion soap, the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap in the world.

Ci itir ii ra Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Eierj Humor.

.(.tin- - 0f Ccticuba Boi (2Se.), to sImum the iMs of cnut and
. ert IBS OK hoIm often the thickened cuticle, Otrnouu Oimtmkt ( 60o. ),

I lie oei, OI.aO tolDiUntlyll;Hohlni, lDflunmaUOD, uxHrrlutlon, udioothcand
Lent, noil OuTicenA Rbsolvint (60c), to cool ana eleuM the blood. A Sirolb Bnr U often
ntticl- - nt to cure tbe severest humor when all elee falla. Porria Daue AMD Oiua. OOBP., Sets
Froiu , Bouon, alma. " AU about the Skin, Boalp, and Balr," free.

fivnt, which is popular with most
women who do not demand an ex- -

treme sliaight front. Those who
A do will find it in tile new, straight
j front shown in our illustration.

e& ISi'iuii
No. 397
for $1.00

whether I hern slcill be any delate ii.

executive session- - Some of the senators
said each one should hand in a wrilt. n

I J L. McuMIEL.
ballot bcariui the announcement of hid

views. Others hold that thst o,ucttlon Sss 'Shn m. 71 BrM hit.
(J Our corset stock is large and well selected. Call and sec it.

f 47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. should be fully debated by the member 2
anoug tnemsolves. ui course inis tun
will not be decided nntil after argument
of counsel is concluded.

Kditor Caldwell, of the Charlotte
Observer, Is hero to write his person il

oppressions of the impeachment triul, J. A. JONES,
IIRO AO STKEET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

Editor Stevens, of the Newllern Jour
nal will probably arrive Here tomorrowGo to Gaski I Haraware Co, on the same errand.

, Feed, aOT A TT--l (FtTHE MARKETS. Hale and X I Zi K I &HIThe lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For jExeliniie . . "Awsy JL Jk BkAaP&mJtfiKJ'Q

The following quotations wure receiv

RALEIGH.

Work at the Museum. Heavy Storms

The Gold Brick Swindlers.

Raleigh, March 28 Secretary Bru

all throat and luug troubles this is the

only harmless remedy that gives immedi ed by J. E Latham & Co, New Bern,
N. O.

ate results. Prevents consumption. F.
New York, March 26.8. Duffy & Co ner and Curator Brimlcy have designed

a number of new cases for the StaleCotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Supreme Court Opinions. Museum, which will be built at once
some of the specimens have been dam

Parlor White 0 Oil, the only place in town
to get it, no oder or smoke.

Full line of Dangler Oil, Cooking Stoves
and Ovens, Agate Cooking Utensils, Com-

plete stock oi Hardware and Cutlery, Scis-

sors, and Razors Guaranteed.

Special to Journal.
aged because they were not properly en

March 7.07 7.70 7.07

Apr... 7.0r 7.73 7.05

May 7.70 7 70 7.70

July 7.73 7 79 7.7.J

Oct ... 7.17 7.27 7.17

Kalkioii, March 20. The Supreme
cased. A specialist said a few days agoCourt today handed down the following
that Curator Burnley's recent work inopinions:
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7.78

7.78

7.27
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Close
471

ornithology compared with tbe best inState vs Hartnes, From Cherokee, VYhbat: Open. High. Low.
this country and is superior to much innew trial. May 80S 80 8' 4 the national museum in Washington.Weedon vs Trust Co , from New

Cons: Open. High. Low. Paul Cannady waa killed in a cycloneUanovor, error.
May.. 47J 47J In Granville county. Ills house was unLyon vs Fidelity Bank, from Durham,

roofed and a sirs JacKson, who wasGIVE US YOUR ORDER. no error, Am. Tob 1271

3o. R'yPfd 70Hutcbins vs Bsnk, from Durham, re staying there, blown Into the yard.
Almost a cloud burst occurredFed S 48Jversed.

Winston yesterday, enormous sCon. T 104 1Itolt vb Johnson, from Wake, error.
Largtet and Finci-- t bttck (ffalling.S. & W 42!Hodges vs Lipscomb, from Wilson,

MIbs Anna Morris, of Harnett countySo. Ry, c 28!action dismissed. HOESES ard MULESQaskill Hardware Co.
78 Middle 8t, NEW BE UN. N. 0.

while walking In a field, was burned lRock Is .128
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147.
Strause vs Insurance Co., from Pitt,

death.
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Mo. P .. 101!no error. Ever Found in New Hern. Also a Complete Line of Busies, Wagons
HarncEs, Koln-s- Wliiiip, ( art Win-els- Etc.The new chanter house of the PaSt. P 14H1The following cases were disposed of

Chapter of the Sigma faternllyby percurlam order: B. AO. 91

Leather 1!Falson vi Hicks, motion to relax costsProperty For Kale.
I have several desirable Residence

J. a. ,iom:s.
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Slund.

Unapel illll Is a modern club liouie, one
of the best doslgnod fratornlty halls InElMwd denied. A. 8 581

A. C. P 1011Chemical Co., vo Klrven, motion of the South.
Sherwood, the noted pianist. Is to

for sale, situated in the boat residence
part of the City. Also a number of good C. A 0 45 Jplaintiff for new trial for newly dis

tend the meeting of North CarolinaT. C. I. 551 s:4r arjararj&.'5rjs-r&- ? ires? 4covered evidence allowed.building lots In good localities.
' J. J. WOLFENDEN Music Teachers Association, at DurhamN. C. Mining Co., vs Enloe, from Cottoa receipts wets 20,000 bales ill HI'Sneit week.Jackson, two cases affirmed.

City politics Is stirring here. Tbe ll liilBook Store
$ Si

N. C. Mining Co., vs Odonaell, from Liverpool

Spots 4 Bsles 8,000 bales.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HARDWARE
And all Kinds of

BUILDIHG MATERIAL.

csndldates are active. The primary willJackson, two cases, affirmed,Ii. n. IIABICIIT,
New Bar, Futures, Mch. Apr. 4.35, Aag-ep- t 4 20.Edwards vs Pale, from Greene, af be held under the new primary law

April 2nd. The bond issue will not be
firmed.

You will find all that's
KOOK-keeper- S seasonable lor

lleati Front aid Hsacerk Streets complicated with the city election.
otale vs Fort, from Cumberland noFine Liquors and Cigars. Oeneral Counsel W. W. Fuller, of the

Mew Bera Cottoa Market.

Cotton In the local market yesterda)srror- -An Extra Quality of Lager Ileer American Tobacco Co., and Associate I We Have Files S

FASTERStale vs Council, from Cumberland was quoted at 7.02
on Draught. Counsel, Junius Parker, North Carotinroetlon for new iHel for newly dli

oovered evidence denied, lodgment af
isna who are now leading lswyers
Nsw York, are here for several days. Ul Ull IV 1 1 IU J?

Advices lo J. E. Lsthsm A Co., were:
New York, March 20.

Very bearish feeling on cotton caused
firmed.

Heating and Cooking Stove and

Ranges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

Paint, Oil', Varnish, Putty, Saab,

Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all the
ulal article! usually found in an
Up-t-vd- Hardware Store.

wear in Clothing and
Men's Furnishings.The capture of the gold brick swlnd65,000 Isrs at Oreeniboro Is more Importan

Their promptness and their pleasant the weakneas. We doubt the wisdom of
selling at Ibis decline. than appeared at first. Howard, who i 6. N. Ennett.effects nuke De Wilt's Little Esrly Risers rt nen:

.ii andR. Moors. A Co.HARD BRICK! most popular little pills wherever tbsy
went nnder the alias of Thompson, ws
csptered In New York In January, an Jare known. They are simply perfect

for liver and bowel troubles. F. 8That can be bought at reasonable
was regarded as a noted criminal. Tbe
gang seems to be working a number of

Advices to J. E Latham A Co.
New York, March 19.

We believe that present prices of cot

A large and roinpli'tc n,
flf NeW IdeiLs ill NeiliV
ShirU.

Spring (di.ijMvs in K mn
Haniin SIkxh.

Hanaii I'lttent Kid
l.'i.OO.

Watch our indow a.

Duffy A Oo. US!prices. O. L. BARDISON.
Tbtirman, N. 0. PRINTINGthe smaller towns la North Carolina an

Virginia.

Bent GkmU.

Under Hotel ChatUwWa,

NEW JIEHN. If. .

x f.FRIEND GEORGE:
toa dleoount all legitimate advene In-

fluences, sod purchases made on further
decline will prove profitable.

Dr. II. A. Torrey, a noted ChlcagU)8T, A Ring set with I Urge opsl
In answer lo query will ssy that minister, Is conducting a revival here.Under rstara to this office.

wood on train was not mine, as I have MclRTvac aid MiRanxi L.
plenty oa yarj to supply all customers,
eepeclslly Oak and Asb. And by lb COVE22 CITY LOTS. way, oonlldeolly, don't tell any one that

This week.
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Sal.
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The Up-to-da- te
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Halter of Local Interest.twenty (B) two City Lou sad the

Hon.
15,000

7,000
10,000

Hooses taereo of Ibe Fraaese Taylor Cove, March M.-K- ev. CO. Dalian

KKoairr.
Berne week

laat year.
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1S.000
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18,000
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11,000
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TeesEsUle, win be sold at tbe Court Bouse
Wed.TBBTWERfi AKATURES. set to Dover where be will hold

protracted meeting this week.ftaturday Iffareli 30. Thurs.
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Fri.Tbc Raktgk Uk Crackers BrldeaUy Hew
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Joke Bowdea spent Sunday la Nsglare wko blew opea tbe safe of Ibe
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